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Conservation Contest
Boardman NewsLex Rebekahs Hear UN Winner Competition Told

O'Harra andenanes-s- on
Newt

received the award trip from

district last Decern- -

the Heppner
ber- - .

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Marshall of

their son and daughter-in-law- ,

h Mrs. Jack Marshall.

AKRON, OHIO Third annual

for competition purposes into 50

balanced sections rather than fol-

low strict state lines. Grand
award winners in each unit are

the outstanding farmer from the

best district and one member of

first place district governing body,
selected by voting members.

national program to provide re

cognition of each state's out
Sunday.

Mrs. W. I. Miller and son Gary
and another son Alc Glenn
Wayne Miller visited at the Cecil

Jones home over the weekend.

(Too late for last week)
The Home Economics club of

Greenfield grange met Wednes-

day, Feb 9, at the home of Mrs.

Ronald Black, with Mrs. Arthur
Allen as There were
10 members present and visitors
were Mrs. Dewey West and Mrs.
VA Kuhn. The club made plans

standing sou conservation dis-

trict and most cooperative farmer
or .rancher was announced last
week at San Diego, Cal. by A. H.

Settle, director of Soil Conserva

Billings, Karen Gronquist, Diane
Black, Sharon and Terry Hawes.
Games were played and each
guest was presented with a favor.
Heart shaped ice cream and
cookies were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tatone went
to Portland Sunday to be gone
three days,

Mr. and' Mrs. Elvin Ely and
daughter Eileen went to Pasco,
Wash., Saturday to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Woolley.

Visitors at the Ely home Sun-

day evening were Mrs. Ely's brothe-

r-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Ekleberry and daugh-
ter Cora, The Dalles; her sister,

Wayne who had just finished his
initial training at Parks Air base
in California is on his way to

By Delpha Jones
Holly Rebckah Lodge met last

Thursday night at the hall with

the N. G. Jo Irvln presiding. After
an interesting meeting the group
adjourned to the school auditor-

ium where they heard Alberta
Dahuff, who won the United Na-

tions pilgrimage trip last year,
give a most educational and in-

teresting talk on her trip, the

things that they were fortunate
to see, and the educational s

of the trip. Following this

tion awards program for Good
Wyoming where he will be sta

year Tire & Rubber Co.
for a smorgasbord to be held at

Speaking on behalf of oooa-yea- r,

sponsor of soil saving com- -
the hall on March 2. planning
mmmittpe annointed was Mrs.

tloned.
A wedding of interest to the

people in Lexington was that of
Mrs. Colleen Wallace, daughter of
J. F. McMillan and Bernard U.

Detitions for eight years, Settle
Clyde Tannehill, Mrs. William

told members of the National As

Mrs. Claude Bowman, and her mmm ' L

mt 'Ail
sister-in-law- , Mrs. George Chand

Garner and Mrs. Karl tsriggs.
Kitchen committee for the first
hour will be Mrs. Nathan Thorpe,
Mrs. Frank Marlow and Mrs.

Ronald Black. For the second
hour Mrs. Glen Carpenter, Mrs.

Arthur Allen and Mrs. Claud
Worden. Third hour, Mrs. Elvin

ler, Lebanon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunze and

children, Kennewick, Wash., were
Sunday visitors at the home of LOOK!
Kunze's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

sociation of Soil Conservation
Districts, assembled at San Diego
for their annual meeting, that the
Akron rubber firm's second an-

nual program ends on April 30

and the new program begins on

May 1.

Competition in the awards pro-

gram is conducted on state levels.
Judging is done by state commit-
tees of outstanding leaders in soil
conservation. Goodyear provides
awards to stimulate interest com-

petitively in sound soil practices.
Grand award in the yearly con-tes- t

is a vacation trip to Arizona's
luxurious Winter resort, the Wig-
wam, at Litchfield Park, each

Ed Kunze.

Sgt. Carmine Lombardi received

Padberg (Buster) son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. H. I Padberg of this
city. The wedding was solemn-
ized in Westport, Washington
with E. W. Thompson reading the
service. The bride, lovely in a

pink suit with matching acces-

sories, was attended by her bro-

ther Denny McMillan and Mrs.
Lucille Thompson. Mns. Padberg
is a graduate of the Lexington
high school in the year 1943 and
Buster was a graduate of Heppner
in 1948. The young couple will
make their home in Lexington
where Mr. Padberg is farming.

About 50 friends and neighbors
dropped in the Padberg home on

Saturday night and surprised
them with a chiravarie. Later in

his discharge from the airforce
recently and went to Spokane and

for another four year
term. He will continue to be

Ely, Mrs, Cecil Hamilton and Mrs.

George Duncan.
The Wives club sponsored a

Valentine dance for the airforce

personnel Saturday night at the

grange hall. About 75 attended.
A buffet lunch was served by
Mrs. Emery Nordyke and Mrs.

William Angell.
Sgt. and Mrs. James Valenti

are the parents of a daughter
born Feb, 13 at the military hos-nit-

in ilanford. She has been

refreshments of cake, pie and
coffee were served in the school

cafeteria.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert O'Harra of

Weston visited at the Newt O-

'Harra home over the weekend.
Mr. O'Harra was here attending
the Odd Fellows convention in

Heppner on Saturday. Among
those from Lexington attending
were Oris Padberg and E. E. Peck.

Miss Patricia Majeske, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Majeske
spent the weekend with her par-

ents from her work in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols of

Portland visited his mother Mrs.

Ina Nichols over the weekend.
Miss Dona Barnett, Mrs. Trina

Parker, Mrs. O. G. Breeding and
Charlene Jones motored to n

on Saturday night where

they visited at the Methodist
church and listened to special
music and a sermon by Redd Har,
per, vocalitst who travels with

Billy Graham the well known
atnn cell Rt.

stationed here at the bombing
range.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marlow
have received word that their December. Winners receive also

bronze plaques at regional meet-

ings of NASCD.
sons Harold and Darrell left from
Yohohama, Japan, last week fornamed Yvonne Loretta. Grand

Only $I6995
FOR

2i"ARVIN TV

Arizona vacation trips go to
one hundred of the nation's top

the states. They have been at
Camp Drew near there since the
last of December. Prior to that

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Valenti, Garfield, N. J., and Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Clarke, Newport, soil conservationists, two from
each of the 50 competing units.Wash. The baby weighed seven

the evening refreshments were
served. At this time a gift was
also presented to the newly mar-

ried couple.
Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. Eu-

gene Sawyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Miller were Hermiston visi-

tors on Monday.
Donald Hunt is on the sick liist

they were with the 2nd division
in Korea for fourteen months. The Country is divided equally
They entered the army in March,

John Partlow, Mrs. Roy Partlow.

pounds Wk ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zerba and

children Dennis and Deborah, of

Pendleton, were weekend visitors
at the home of Mrs. Zerba's mo-

ther, Mrs. Blanche Jones. Satur-

day Miss Etta Jones gave a Val

Mr and Mrs. Ron Oscarson of and Mrs Bernice McCoy.
The next O. E. A. meeting will

be in Boardman on March 14 at
6 p. m.

Roy Partlow, Emmett Rogers,
Clyde Tannehill, Willard Baker,

this week as is Dickie Bates, the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bates have

1953, and will receive their dis-

charge next month.
Mrs. R. D. Hartman and daugh-

ter Georgia Lee left Sunday night
for their home in Castro Valley,
Calif, after visiting the past two
weeks at the home of Mrs. Hart-man'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
V. Joslyn, From there they will
go to Hawaii to join Mr. Hart- -

Newport, Washington visited at

the Jess Orwick home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davidson and
Mists Mary Criscera were Port-

land visitors on Saturday and

entine Dartv for her niece and pimoved to the James Bloodsworth nephew. Present were Anita
Garner Dewena West, Brenda Mrs. Ronald Black and Mrs. Ralph

WHAT A PRICE!

WHAT A PICTURE!

See this brand new Arvin "Rocket 21" and

get the value surprise of your life. You'll

see picture quality fully equal to sets

costing S50 more . . . "FRONT ROW REAL-

ISM" that makes you feel you can shake

Mrs. Jay B. Way who are moving
to Irricon. She was presented man, who is stationed at Pearl

house from the H. F. Wallace
house.

Mrs. Del Richards, Mrs. Lonnie
Henderson and Mrs. C. C. Jones
were hostesses to a party at the
school cafeteria honoring Dor-

othy Way, daughter of Mr. and

Harbor.with a gift from the class, and
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Joslynrefreshments of cake and ice

cream were served. and son Herbert, Seattle, Wash.,
and Mrs. Hartman and daughter
went to Milton Freewater to at

Skoubo attended a meeting of the
North Morrow county fair board
in Irrigon Monday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, Union
were overnight visitors at the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Thorpe, Monday. Other visitors
Tuesday at the Thorpe home were
Mrs. Thorpe's sister, .Mrs. Jim
Aiken and son Grandy, Langlois,
and her brother and sister-in-law- ,

Lawrence Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith and daughter Jerry

MEWS tend a family reunion at the
home of their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Sams. Mr and Mrs. Joslyn's
granddaughter, Mrs. Bonita Rice

hands wun tne actorsi Ana ri VA tU Ct A
VV m O

Voice tone quality completes the realism.

There is no greater value in Television. P ' ' '

21" Arvin, Mahogany Cabinet $239.95
(Stand 18.95)

Case Furniture Co.
and son Lloyd, Clarkston, Wash
returned home with them for a
ten day visit.

Ann Corroll, Anchorage, Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. William Garner

Teachers attending the 0, E. A.

banquet at Heppner Monday
D. A. Short, your Telephone Manager for Heppner went to Portland and Salem Sunnight were Ray Anderson, Ronaldmmm day, returning home MondayBlack, Marion Morlan, Miss Bar-bar- t

Love, Miss Pat McGee, Mrs night.

New type of voiceway goes
to work in rural areas GRAIN STORAGE

LOW COST "Wonder Building"
Multi- - PurpOSe Building Width 20 ,30,40,50,60 ft Any Length

Full Capacity Without Inside Walls, Posts, or Extra Bracing. Bulkheads Available to

Divide Storage Space .

' hi I '

TELEVISION

FOR

ONLY $3.55
PER WEEK

The telephone cable be-

ing put up by this line-

man is one of the newest

things in the telephone
business. It looks like

nothing so much as an

twist of
licorice. But actually it's
six pairs of wire coated
with a special abrasive-resista- nt

plastlc. The
new cable was especially
designed for use in tele-

phone lines in areas
where homes are widely
scattered. It's extremely
light and easy to work
with. And Its cost in use

is less than other kinds

r,..T. ,r.. w

ERECT YOUR OWN "TRUSSLESS"
18 gauge steel

7 r'X :;'!'
H 7 111

'1' v '
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Building IS) iiiiiifSTORAGE

of wire. Savings like this help us keep good telephone service one

of the boat buys in your family budget. Pacific Telephone works to
make your telephone a bigger value every day.

Need tools in a hurry?
Here's the place to find them .... IT'S THIS EASY

A I t. J Vk. A L A
No Braces0- - fr-l-

3 I V N V N I r Y 1
lift an aitomblod lingl. half
arch and loan agalntt icoffold

You limply mok n rc(ion
woffold illBMly hortr than th

htighl o( IS. li building
efd.r.d. lop and bolt half archti

n ground 01 Indicated.

Sot tho otfwr half arch an tho othor

ido of tho icoffold. lap and bolt to

compl.H m full arch. Centiiwo thii
aam. procoduro, bolting loami

until your building It com

pl.l.d.

No Supports

Absolutely,
Trussless

18 Ga Galvan-

ized Steel

Seems like 'most everyone's a

fan these days.
That makes this tip handy to
remember: When you need new

tools to start one of these jobs, a

good place to look It In the Yellow

Pages of your telephone book.
Fact is, the Yellow Pages show
where you can find 'most any-

thing you want. That's because

nearly everyone In town with
something to sell advertises in

them. So next time you need

something fast, just turn to the

handy Yellow Paget.

THE ONLY FASTENING IS A NUT & BOLTI

b :"-- - s v

THE OLENDAll (Model 529M)

h Console with Silver
Screen Aluminized Picture
Tube and PhotoPower Chassis

plus many automatic features.
Comes in Grained Mohogany
Finish. Blonde, slightly higher.

$299.95

CHECK THESE FEATURES!

PHOTOPOWER CHASSIS for the
but reception . . . anywhere I

STUDIO CLEAR SOUND for oma-tin- g

realism at ony volume I

OLARE-ME- E VIIWINO due to

lightly angled picture tube.

ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUIE for
the brightest, sharpest pictures in

your neighborhood.
PHOTOPOWH od SIUWO-CUA- I

O'f Sytvonla Trodomorkt

Buildings come in many widths, 20',
30, 40', 50', 60" and as long at you
want it. The building is demountable
and may be lengthened or shortened
two feet at a time at will. There are

absolutely no braces or trusses of any
kind. Wonder Buildings are used as

Barns, Machine sheds, cattle shelters,
for grain storage, etc. There is no

place for birds to roost.

Thf average household probably con

tains all the tools you need to erect a

Wonder Building. You can use simple
tools like wrench snd a screwdriver.

For faster bolting you might want to

use a rachet wrench or an electric tool

Many Wonder Building", have been

completed in two days Wonder Build

ings are fireproof and withstand heav

iest wiAd and snow loads Wondei

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BOOKLET

HULDEN MOTOR CO.

ARLINGTON. OREGON

Cnrlomom I am inttreited In a Wonder Building
foot wldt x long for my farm. Pleaso tend mt a
fr. copy of your booklet which explains all details.

NAMEAre You Missing Any Calls?
ADDRES-S-LOW COST - LONG TERM

FINANCING AVAILABLE
StoteCit- y-

GIVE DIRECTIONS TO YOUR FARM

MEMBERS OF FAMILY

.25 per month

MEMBER OR EMPLOYEES

OF FIRM

.50 per month
plus tax

A Good Bargain For
An Important

Listing additional members of

your family or firm is a sure

way to avoid lost calls. Gives

an impression of having a

telephone of their own. Helps
new and old friends and

visitors to locate you
and your address in the Hepp-

ner directory. The small cost

makes these advantages a real

bargain. Call your business
office today.

3 Nulclen Motor Co. Arlington,

Oregon Phone 174
L. E. DICK

PHONE


